
Coaches:  Reminders and Info  

From the Constitution:  for full viewing of the Constitution please visit the GVLSA website 
www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?url=gvlsa 
 
20. Penalty fees will include: 
a) Failure to have a Representative at the Spring Meeting, Fall Annual General Meeting, or any Special 

Meeting called for the Board of Directors - $20 for each meeting. (1 Voting member in attendance) 
b) Withdrawing from the league schedule will result in loss of full performance bond.  Re-entry for the 

following year for the aforementioned team will be under conditions: 
• The offending team will be on a one year probation period 
• All previous penalty fees MUST be paid in full 
• Standard entry fee with any excess to be returned at the end of the year if conduct warrants A thirty (30) 

day appeal process will apply 
c) Forfeiture or default of a game (one week advanced notice shall be given for a cancellation and 
notification to home centre or the “centre’s cost” per game shall apply). The team cancelling will pay the home 
centre’s cost. (eg. Umps and diamond rental) 
 
d) Failure to submit the team application form and entry fee at the Spring meeting or failure to submit the 
closing tournament fee by the designated deadline - $25.  All entries received after this date will be considered at 
the discretion of the Executive. 
 
All penalty fees will be taken from the team’s registration/performance bond at seasons end. Any penalty fees in 
excess of the performance bond, must be paid to the Treasurer before the AGM. If said fees are not paid, the 
centre/team is under suspension until such fees are paid in full. 
 
21. All scheduled league games are to be played prior to the playoffs. Any games not rescheduled by the 
home team or rescheduled dates refused two or more times by the visiting team will result in a forfeiture with 
points awarded and fine for the offending team. When weather or other circumstances acceptable to the convener 
make it impossible to reschedule games very late in the season, the convener may at his/her discretion waive the 
forfeiture rule (in which case no points are awarded to either team). 
 
22. Protests must be made at the time of the occurrence to the game umpires who will advise the opposing 
coach of the protest.  The protesting team must advise the President of their protest by e-mail within 24 hours of 
the game. A $75 protest fee must accompany the protest. If the protest is upheld, the fee will be returned. 
 
23. GVLSA Bursary Fund.  
* Up to $3000, based on funds of the GVLSA. 
* split between Full Member Centre teams that attend an Easterns or Nationals  
* maximum of $500 for Easterns and maximum $1000 for Nationals.  
* Allocation of money for Eastern and National events are for out of province only 
*  Team status members are ineligible for GVLSA bursarys.  
 
5. The voting membership shall consist of one vote per Centre. Team status members have no voting 
privilege.  Each GVLSA Executive member is entitled to one vote only. One must be in attendance to register a 
vote.  All voting will be done by a show of hands (paddle), secret ballot or email ballot of the registered voting 
members. 
 
 
 
 



19. The Executive shall have the right to remove from league play any coach, manager, or player whose 
actions prove detrimental to the league or are otherwise considered unacceptable behaviour as described in our 
GVLSA Code of Conduct or the GVLSA Social Media Policy.  Any second such ejection will result in a further one 
game suspension. A third ejection will result in an indefinite suspension until such time a discipline meeting can be 
convened with the individual in question and the situation rectified Both teams are required to report any, and all 
ejections to the convener when game scores are reported (within 48 hours).  The convener shall immediately 
notify the President. 
 

Frequently asked questions about softball in the Grand Valley LSA. 
Q - What are the pitching and base distance measurements in each age division? 
A - u10 (mite) - pitching distance is 30' and bases are set at 45' apart. 
u12 (squirt) - pitching distance is 35' and bases are set at 55' apart. 
u14 (novice) - pitching distance is 38' and bases are set at 60' apart. 
u16 (bantam) - pitching distance is 40' and bases are set at 60' apart. 
u18 (midget) - pitching distance is 43' and bases are set at 60' apart. 
Full more details on field specifications, visit Softball Canada 
 
Q - Does Grand Valley allow call-ups (the use of a younger player to help field a team)?  
A - Grand Valley does support the use of call-ups from lower age levels when a team is in need (within associations 
preferably, but not exclusively) to make sure games are not forfeited due to lack of players. We feel it gives the 
younger girls a chance to experience the next level of ball in modest amounts. We also like this experience to be 
spread out among various interested players within the team. 
 
Q - Do I have to tell anyone if I use a call-up player? 
A - Absolutely. We understand that sometimes its last minute but PWSA does have required paperwork related to 
this. Please contact PWSA for details on what paperwork is required. We also appreciate a heads up delivered by 
email to the opposing coach/association. 
 
Q - If I coach a midget tier 2 team, can I call up a bantam tier 1 player? 
A - Short answer is yes. Grand Valley supports the concept of a midget tier 2 team calling up a player from 
(preferably but not exclusively) their own associations bantam tier 1 team for the purposes of fielding a team. We 
do ask that with this particular situation, the coach of the 
opposing team is notified out of courtesy and the correct paperwork is filed with PWSA (as with any call up). 
 
We also (strongly) expect that the spirit of the intended call-up is respected. That it is a call-up for the purposes of 
fielding a team and not to add a player (specifically a pitcher) capable of controlling a game. If we get reports of 
call-ups specifically being brought to games that undermine the spirit of this situation, we will reconsider the issue. 
 
Q - Can a player wear metal cleats? 
U18 (midget) players are allowed to wear metal cleats as per Softball Canada FP Rule 3-5, found on page 152 in the 
2015-2016 Softball Canada Rule Book. 
 
Q - How does the Affiliation/Association policy of PWSA affect Grand Valley members.  
A. Grand Valley teams must be affiliated or associated with PWSA in order to play. Below are the definitions.  
 
Affiliated - If you affiliate with PWSA, you get liability and accident insurance, a vote at the AGM and entrance to 
provincials (with a fine if you do not attend) 
 
Associated - You can associate with PWSA, which gets you accident insurance and that’s it, nothing else.  
Any team that Associates, and attends an Ontario tournament (or plays in Grand Valley) would still need to provide 
a copy of their liability insurance (through whatever third party they got it from) to the organizers (or to Grand 
Valley).  



 
Q - What are the coaching certification requirements for PWSA? 
A. The details of what is required for the certification of coaches at each age group can be found here. 
 
Q. What are the fees to join Grand Valley? 
A. If already registered as a Centre: 
Top up $500 bond at Spring meeting 
$125 per team annual fee 
 
To register as a Centre: 
Submit application form and $50 non-refundable application fee 
$500 membership/performance bond is required ($50 application fee deducted =$450) 
$125 per team annual fee  
One vote (as the Centre). Home Centre will designate and register their voting members name and contact info to 
the GVLSA secretary. This member will be considered the Area Rep on the GVLSA Board of Directors. 
 
To register as a Team: 
Submit application form and $50 non-refundable application fee 
$300 annual membership fee ($50 application fee deducted = $250) 
No voting privileges. 
 
If a season is lapsed without participating, the membership will remain in good standing through a second lapsed 
season.  However, the third season of being unable to field a team, membership is revoked.  Any future 
membership for that Team/Centre will need to follow the start-up application process, including fees.   
 

 
Coaches Check list 

 
 
________ Spring meeting - League entry fee submitted   
 
 
 
________ Spring meeting – Team registration info form submitted 
 
 
 
________ Before you play a League game – email proof of PWSA Affiliation (garden@wightman.ca) 
 
 
________ Read the GVLSA Code of Conduct  
 
 
 
________ Read the GVLSA Social Media Policy and reviewed with the Players on your team. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:garden@wightman.ca

